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University Assembly 
lilt.  WII.I.IS Ali.MN   AliMIBSBBH. TUB 

KTIIDK.ITS—A    ooBTimim   WH- 

OLWIOB Of TIIB PIltMPl'INBB. 

Theseoond Wednesday   morning 

in OntolM? when Mr.Will^ address- 

ed llio University Assembly on '''•• 

condition nfthe Philippine, liogiiw 
plain    tat*    in   a    plain   »i:«iii««-i-. 
vouching for them from |ter«M«l 
oxporienoee IHI'I obnnrvnlion. Not 

liHig alter tlii"  address I"' gave to 
the   public <• of 'hose nbitervn- 

lions mill m shortly qunlcd by 
Judge   Parker.    The    Wcpul.licans 

became Interested in SIB* iitatements 
and cabled the siiLstanc-.- of Mr. 

Willis' observations l» Governor 

Wright i» Ihe l'liili|'i,i,"'s aaktng •' 
them condition* were iiur. H"' 

■oawer «»s politely 'I think not." 
Dr. Willis in liis previous ad- 

dress, saw two qiieatioua i Shall »'' 

keep tho Philipninai '.' lf«>i whnl 
shall we do lor them ? On Wednes- 
.lav morning lest Dr. Willis lagan 
by saying that tliu Imperialistic poll- 

ay is now to he pursued,  Ihe l*hil- 
ippines  are  to be  kept,  now   what 

shall we do MM? them?    He thus 
continued the previous address by ■ 

discussum nl what WO must do fiir 
those islands. 

In the first pltea Dr. Willis jus- 

tified him tell' nl 'Governor Wright'* 

negative i» hie observation*    The 

Hist reason lor theGovernor's 111-15:1- 

tivc, he held, was hninan bias. No 

governor of n state or province 

would Willingly admit of such cmi- 

dilions in his provinee. Second, no 

despotic ruler can know the J11II nc- 

couut ol OOnditioM in his dominion. 

Then, he said, lliut lie would 1101 

rely upon the acceptance ol his own 

statements for proof, but broilglll 

forward the testimony   of Mr. For- 

mU) an Englishman, who is wholly 

unbiased, and Mr. Ireland, another 

of unbiased   repute.     Mr.   Ireland 

observing that the oust of the army 

and government of the  Philippines 

is greater than the total exports ol 

the inlands. Governor Wright 

claims that they arc sell-supporting. 

Dr. Willis added to the stale 

meiit that one-half of the hind 

property of the islands was delin 

ijiienl on taxes, and   that   this   was 

substantiated  by a report  from n 

committee of the natives al Si. 

Louis,asking that the taxes be re- 

leased on that account. The com- 

niercial conditions are a- bad as they 

can I"'. T'lieshipping laws anil the 

tariff are injurious  to   the Philip- 

pines. The judiciary was ngshl re- 

Icrrtvl to and Seef'-larv Tali was 

cited as lulling thai the judiciary was 

declining. The claim that self-gov- 

einmeul is allowed is not true. 

How HOW, il we keep them, may 

We heal serve I hem ? mid In*. Wil- 

lis.    One  remedy    lor    a   despotic 

governi it   is I'rewl  ol Hpueell — 

such is mil enjoyed in the Philip- 

pine*, 'fhell we lulls! decrease the 

expense of ihe the government ; not 

no iniich red tape in Ihe Philippine 

affairs, and give ihelu,   as  President 

Uooscvclt  « hi  say,  "A  wpiaro 

deal." 
Dr. Willis concluded hv saying 

thai he was not uiipalriotic. His 

observations were iiol en lined by 

-in-li motives, lie was interested 

in the territory of the United Stater; 

interested    in    the    govern nl   of 
such, and would gladly aid in 
measures for good, lint he knew 
whereof he apokc ; his eyes had sarll 
and his ears heard. 

We ennui not, said lie, have car- 
ried out, nor dare to miry out, in 
Cuba,   Hawaii  or   Porto  Uico, the 
same policy llial we are now pur- 
suing in ihe Philippines. 

The Day Aifer 

While walking down the street 

early Wednesday morning I (blind 

myself immediately In-hind two 'it 

I lie slaiineliesl |)i miKials    ill    Cnl- 

j lego.   They were hunting oonsola- 

, lion. 

"I tell you."' aahi one, "it was 

awful." 

The oilier one smiled broadly. 

"South Carolina ami Virginia went 

De cnilie, though." 

"Yes, and we have the consola- 

tion of knowing that the lion. 

! David "llcen II" Hill is going lo 

I retire." 

The other reached   down   in   the 

j folds of his new ovcriimt   and   pro- 

duced   a   copy  of the Columbia, S. 

(,'.. Stale, dated Nov.  7.    "Parker 

I is all right, lad, for    I   see   by   the 

headlines that he returned to Ins 

farm with gnat zeal, lor his agri- 

cultural work,    lie seems lo enjoy 

il."      The oilier one   looked    at    die 

paper, and In  tun, was    now    smil- 

ing.    "KooSevelt ain't geing to run 
' any more.    Hi van will iplil talking 

for a while, and Grover has signi- 
fied his intention  ol   remaining   the 
Sage of Princeton. LVuni will 
never boconfirmed as collector of 
Charleston's port,   and      (>, 

shucks, thct-rnst* benlluannv way. 
I  was blue, Ion, liir I,  also,   was 

a Democrat.     I joined llieui, and as 

we went up the   PoMtuffloe   Steps   I 
saw Duncan smiling,   liir  we   were 

' whistling:    "Thcro'TI  come a time 
IS Hue day." DtiMOCIIAT. 

WasliinKlon Society 

I'pon Is-ing ealleil lo order by 

I'resident Armstrong ihe soeiclv 

heard the inaugural address of 

I'resident W. N. liruhh and the re- 

|H)il ol the retiring president. The 

reglllnr program wie set aside and 

Messrs. 1'ohsl and Smith were 

admitted   to   membership   in   the 

soeiely. 

The (irnlurii-l.ee Ks-iely was 

then invited into j iul session, and 

Ihe polilieal rally, the main fealuVe 

of the eM'iiing's program was 0B- 

gun. Hon. .loliii Sharp Williams, 

in '.lie persnii of* Mr. A. M. Duncan, 

spoke hy way of introduction ol the 

auteiniiriem examination lo lie held 

over the prostrate form of (lie lb- 

piildiean j.arty. lie then intro- 

duced Mr. Wiseman, ihe liepuhli- 

can chairman forllnekhridge eo.iuty, 

who in turn introduced llou. II. 

"Standby" Tillmnn, Hon. Till- 

inaii diseiissiil al some length tin 

i; sues before Ihe people ill 1 liis 

campaign dilated upon tin1 incon- 

sistency of the J)eiii(M'rats,and spoke 

in warm admiration of the per- 

sonality of Theodore ttooeeveli. 

Mr. 1'".. W. Kelly, Democrat!" 

■ihidrniau fiir llie county  of Itoek- 

In-idgc, 'then appropriately and 

eloquently Introduced Hon. William 

'T'riendly" Seinplc, the candidate 

ol llii- parly froni the lOlh cxili 

gressional district. Hon. Scmplc 

.-poke of the issues hclorethe parlies 

in as able a way as had Hon. Till- 

llian, and then be addressed liimsell 

to ihe personal record of the can- 

didate in opposition. Rending (?) 

from a South Carolina paper ol 

standing, he showed thai ihe lion. 

Tillmnn was a staunch upholder of 

the doctrines of Mortiioiiism, and 

farther proved  from   court   rccnids 

that hisoppoiieut was a chicken 

thief. In slating his altitude In 

laid especial si less upon the plan ol 

gelling through congress a hill fur 

ihe establishment of asvlums for 

old maids in college towns. Aftn 

a spirited reply from Hon. Till- 

man, who gave a letter from (iov. 

Keyword as evidence llial the 

charge of Hon. Scmplc was un- 

founded, Mr. Grubh,M president ol 

the William JolMUl Ib'yati eluli, in- 

troduced that worthy   in ihe person 

of Mr. Cox.    Mr. Bryan  spoke at 

length on his reasons liir supporting 

I'arkcr, and was strong and earnest 

III Ilia denunciation of the Itepulili- 

cins. The permanent chairman 

now introduced Hon. Joseph Can- 

non—Mr.   Mercer    llnrliiiaii—who 

made a idling plea fiir Itcpuhlicnn- 

ism ami the Philippine |H>lirv. 

A  vole was taken mi   the   merits 

of Ihe speakers,  ||,V  reeall In-iug : 

Hon. Sniple, 88; Hon. Tilhnan, 

III. The spetikei then dcelaml 

Ihe mn-ling adjoiiinnl.. (J 

llradford Society 

The liradlord Uiw Debating So. 

ciely   is ,|(,ii,g very g,«,|   v „rk this 

i'",r ' lbs man seem lo !«• inking 

no   inleresl   in   ihe   work.     The 

Seniors might. (.,,- ,    |H.UH. ,||a|, 
li">' do I no doubt would,  if   jt 

Were nut (>>r lh(> enoruioos amount 

of work that is being *givcn ,|I(,M| 

ibis lerm. 

The meeting last Thnmihiy night 

was   very   int<-rc*tiuir.    The   vane 

lieing a conlnicl isis,.. Pnifessor 

Slaples sluiuhl  |,.1Vl.   pfchhH,   but 

as   In-   was unavoidably detained 

Professor Long HUH in the ehnir. 

The case under diseussi, u was ihe 

case of LcMervs. I^nrillorri, in 110 

N. Y. Bepnrta Mi). I^ler was 

a NliH-kholder in the Old Doiiiinion 

SleainlKiat cnmpauy, and was suing 

l.oiilloi-d   lo  in-over  money which 

Letter claimed the Old   Dominion 

company had paid  under a contract 

void as in restraint in traoV, Tlni 

conlnicl in qmnthm was one in 

which   Lorilliud  iH-onilaed  not  lo 

run BblfjBJ In ixiinpetilioii to the Old 

Doniinion line. The Court, ill the 

original case, held thai this was not 

a uontract in restraint of trade. 

Thai it only kept Lorilllard Iron 

competing, and rcetrained  no one 

else. 

The case was ably nrgniil tbr 

the appellant's hv Messrs. Phillips 

and    Myers.    Tl ppellees   were 

ably represented  by   Measrs,   Mc- 

Corkle and  Mayer.     T|,e   majorily 

of the o l, consisting of Associate 

•luslii-es Painter, I'obsl ami. Payne, 

held fiir tin- appellant's with Chief 

■Instii-c    Browning    and    Associate 

Iustice Ijuiiui dissenting, 

Alter I'rolessor Dong had given 

his upiiiiou Ihe meeting was ad- 

journed. 

Florida Club 

The   Florida eluli   met Tuesday 

night in ihe   r us ol Messrs. Iler- 

/og and Walzer with a full attend- 

ance. A lavish lenis was spread and 

many (oasts given and rrapomled to. 

Mr. Grilbh was (he gm-st of Ihe 

evening and re-punded very elo- 

ipietillv to a luast  on the South, 

During Ihe mn-ting a wirehsg 

elegram was reerived lhal Florida 

had gone  I IcnuK-rnlic. 
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NOTICE 

Lack of funds, lor which to pay 

for the current issues of the KINCI- 

TUM-PHI, compel IS us to urge thul 

all parties in arrears for sul>scri|>- 

tions Bhould pay up at once. We 

•re required to pay for each issue 

as it comes out and this can be done 

only if subscriptions, are paid 

promptly as due. The immediate 

attention of all who know them- 

selves to be delinquent is necessary 

for the continuance of the regular 

issues and will greatly oblige the 

management. L. .1. DKHHA 

Business Managir. 

(CommuDlrated ] 

Now    What do You Tbink of 
This 

It is raid that several students nl 

the University, particularly mem- 

bers of the law school, who arc nut 

wearing any mourning in consc- 

({uenceof the overwhelming dcleal 

of the Democratic candidate for the 

presidency, are starting a movement 

to petition the faculty to allow them 

to absent themselyes from The Uni- 

versity Assembly whenever a "polit- 

ical speech" is to be made before the 

student body. 

Whether the information as it 

comes to the RING-TUM Pill is en- 

tirely correct or not we are not pre- 

pared to. state. We did not know 
h/oirever that "political speeches" 

had ever been delivered iu Chapel, 

bill it may be tlic fault of some 

member of the reportorial staff of 

this journal in not covering accur- 

ately his assignment. 

We sincerely hope that the peti- 

tion will not result in any vacancies 

in the august body to whom it is to 

lie addressed or tlint any mcmlier ol. 
lhat learned fraternity will be for- 
"verexcluded   from Chapel   in  lb* 

Oral  Ik-bale—NovtM. 

Resolved, Thai the undrr KIM- 

uala college eourw should to short- 

ened In llirci' years 

Ajliriniitir*' 

Mr. SU'phenson. 

Mr. Sloan. 

IIH1KF  roB AFFIRMATIVE 

I. To retain the four yean 

course is arbitrary. 1. Il grew 

out of primitive conditions, a. 

Iiiadc|tiacy of secondary schools, b. 

No entrance requirements. 2. Four 
years course peculiar to America. I. 

Oxford and Cambridge have three 

years.  3. Conditions   now different. 

a. Change in ideals of curriculum. 

b. Purpose of' education more 
dtjetjiitaf, 

II. Three vears course more de- 
sirable for tli,- student. 1. lies! 

for I hose desiring post-graduate 
work. a. Iu professions, b. In 

scholarly research. 2. Desirable 

for Ihaw of litlle means, a. Cuts 

down expenses, b. Not <le|iend- 

ent upn II pnreuts po long. 

III. Shortened course I benefit 

to college. 1. Attendance in- 

creased, a. Kiimn.cial help to 

college,    b.  Large body of alumni. 

c. Extended inlluence of college 

ideals. 2. Will put out better 

work. a. By doing u\Tny with 

certain required studies. I). Con- 

centration is fostered by thr. ie years 
course. 

IV. Benefit to the publ fcs. 1. 

Would increase propuilion a df col- 
lege men.    2.    There   is   d wound 

fur MstnUeua in proli'.'-iiMml uuurses. 

c. Inconvenient fur students HIM 

wish In sludyin Kuropenn rounlrit-. 

VI. Miscellaneous, n. Beuelil- 
frutn utiidctnir iulliM'iii'cH iitu'icrou-. 

I. Athletics and recreation. 2. 
Development of character. '.'>. 

Mr. Faulkner   Literary advantages. 

Neyolirr 

Mr. Philips 

for   college   HIM, 

years oour <   keeps 

college. 

3.    The 

inauv men 

future. 

IIRIKF FOR NKci.vrivE 

Four ycurs necessary liir tho mngh 

course, a. (irowth of p resent 

colleges over those of a gene ration 

ago demand it. Curriculum i if old 

alleges required four years,. 2. 

Present elective system could n ol lie 

worked in less than 4 jean I. IL 

High schools do not have a high 

Standard. I, Deficiency m nst tie 

met by the colleges, c. En trarxe 

requirements cannot be raised.. 

II. Not necessary to dro p one 

f the lour years, a. Curriculum 

ould    bo    arrange*!    ku     suit   all 

students.     I>.     lWcssional   Indies 

could Iw substituted in last year. 

III. Four  yeiirs    course-    not 
burdensome,      e.       Students. 

jaided,     b.     State    hislitiitivns free. 

IV. Inferiority   result   of' de- 

crease from. 4, lev 3 years,    a.   I "res- 

ent    cuiriculm    full.       b.       More 

graduate*    but    k*s    efliciflatj.       i 

Past high  standard  .jould  and    1 

maintained. 

V. Und.esir.tble from   point  of 

view    nf   |jrolessi«innl    schools.    ».' 

Preparation for  protessions  in trie 

U. 8. lo'iver than in other countries. 
Ix   Some. 

Another Chapel Attraction 
The botball management has sc- 

•ured nnolher engagement for the 

Chajiel for this mouth. On Nov. Ill 

Mr. N. Floyd Featherstoue will 

give an entertainment, entirely 

original. It will be remembered 

that Mr. Featherstoue WHS here in 
the spring of 11103, and entirely 

captivated his audience, lie plays 

on different musical instruments,the 

like of which very few [lersons have 

seen, anil besides his banjo playing 

anil funny sketches and songs keep 

von a laughing from beginning ti 

end. Let every student in college 

turn 'Hit and have a good time. 

Thanksgiving Game 
For some time the football man- 

ngcnieiit have bHD negotiating 

lernis for a game in Charleston, W. 

Va., for Thanksgiving Day. The 

game was finally arranged, but now 

a wabble as to grounds has arisen, 

and the game may be cancelled. Still 

we will have a game, as South 

Carolina is anxious for a game, and 
if the West Virginia Wesclyan 

gam* is cancelled we will surely gel 
the Sout/i Carolina trip. It is 

Doped that the football men will 

nlay label Sir this in the Richmond 

(College game for next Saturday, as 

either one of the tri)>s are certainly 

Worth while playing for. 

Cotillion Club 
The Cotillion Club met last mon- 

thly, night. The object of the meet- 

ing was to elect a secretary, Mr. 

Capet-ton having resigned. Mr. C. 

<'. Thomas WON nimnimoiiKly i-loclcd. 

After the transaction of some other 

business the meeting adjourned. It 

was decided to have the Thanks- 

giving German Friday night, after 

Thanksgiving. 

Scrubs Trip 
The scrubs will go to Slaunlon, 

Monday to play the Slaunlon Mili- 

tary Academy. Thll is their second 

strip of the season. We are glad 

"re Habit the management is able to give 

,rtlte men the trip as they deserve to 

''key rewarded for their regularity at 

'rjsn'ctice. It is their efforts which 

■aal M the'Vursity strong. Doubt- 

less t.hey will roll up a gissl score 

again st Staiinton. They will re- 

turn '.Tuesday morning via. B. & 0. 

YOU \\ EA 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SKI,I, THEM 

The Newest and Best Kind 

Ix-t's (Jet .\cquuiiiled. 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD  AND FEET  FITTERS. 

OUT YOU 

Books  and Stationery 
—AT THR- 

Co-op. Book Store 
— ENGINEERING  IIALL 

four 

llroin 

Wo share prolils wilh the students. 

HURT VI1III1    FRIENDS   AT 

John LaRowe's 
NEWEST ANI> NICEST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOWS 

and   the  only  BOX   BAM- AND 

BOWLING ALLEY. 

Owen Hardware Company 
CALF. ON UK FOR 

Cameras and supplies,  Coll (Joods 
Tennis Balls 

Razors,Strops and Shaving Brushes 

I'ookef Cutlery, Skates and a   gen- 
eral line ol 

SPORTING GOOGS 
GUMS TO RENT 

ESTABL'SHED   ISM 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Successors it, L. (I. .Inhnkr) 

...DEALERS IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks  and  Jewelry 

Repairing Fine Watches a Specialty 

OUR SPECIALTIES' 

A Guaranteed Razor tbal shaves easy 
A Pocket Knife that carries an edge 

OUm   TO   IIKNT 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 

WELL DRESSED STUDENTS 
Hare |M> 

CLOTHES 
tinnli' m   otir |)1nrf.    tffl   niriki-Ihfin   on tlir 
pftMHtj 

LYONS CLOTHING (». 

The  Odd Shaving Parlor 
Next lloor to I'ostomre 

.IAOKRON A JACKSON,   Proprietors 

V LIVERY 
I. J)j(||    yon hear "Itrvini" hislJSalur- 

diiy'ii'liji ll? A"lc l'il" '"'* '"' w""1'11SHERIDAN'S 
ike t|>     reorganize the Deuiocratio j LOWBR MAIN STREET 

li univeilities require A. B. i party.     . • I The Bsil sn-l Chespssi in Town 
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r ^   Personals   v»? 

Mtnw liiirliiiuii is-slill in  luvvn. 

T. 'J. Wilwin attended the low 

HIIIIH nt New  1'roviilenoe. 

MJM Murclanil la visiting Miss 

Mary Moore. 

PfunMor Burin went to Bedford 

City Tue-wlay to vote. 

Dr. Daaay has returned from the 

Southern F/hicatioiuil conference. 

Hon. H. St. George Tucker was 

was in town Tuesday. 

D. E. Will, A. B. "02, is visiting 

his parents at this place. He now 

has a jHisition in Norfolk. 

Dr. Strickler, chairman of the 

W. I... U. Uiard of trustee, who 

has 1 II quite   ill, is improving. 

W.  (i.   MaeOorklo and  T. G. 

Dailcy went to their nwpective 

lioines ill West Virginia last Tues- 

day to vote. 

"Irish" Trundle, un old star of 

last year's fimthull team and a la- 

niiliar figure on the collegeeampii-f, 

is in town shukiug hands with his 

old friends. We are always glad to 

see "Irish." 

Don't you know what swal is ?   . 

Iluli-oii loves his Senior Iiutin. 

See that smile on the "Senator's" 

laue ? He won't toll you what it 

means. 

W. L. U. and Richinoud Collage 

will line up against each other on 

our grounds next Sutiirday. 

As the RiN(i-TU.M 1*111 goes to 

press it is learned lliata Thanksgiv- 

ing game has been gotten with South 

Carolina College at Sumter, S. 0. 

To vork, to work the day ot ex 

am-, is fast approaching when the 

wail of the weary and the groan of 

the distressed will be heard in the 

land. When the Hunker shall Hunk, 

and the shark shall shark. Flee ye 

to the mountains of study and get 

thee u place of refuge behind a 

book. Then thou will not be so 

prone to fall, and the heights will be 

pleasant after that thou hast reach- 

ed   them. 

Senior Law Class Meets 
Thursday immediately after the 

lecture in Torts the Senior Iaaw 

class met lo petition the faculty to 
make some change in the schedule 

of classes as the Work for I his term 
is becoming very onerous. This 

matter was put More the house by 

Mr. Hledsoe ami upon being second- 

ed and curried, a eommittue WMap- 
pointed l.i draft a request lo I Ills 

effect. 
President Anders announced that 

Calyx edilors would he elected next 
Mondav. 

Dr. Ran Shields'Atldresses the 
Y. M. C.A. 

The meeting of the V. M. C. A. 

lust Sunday had the double interval 

of Is'iiig a missi i iv   nut ling  mid 

in being addressed by a rii-riil grad- 

uate of Washington ami  Lee, Or. 

Kau Shields, a volunteer for tin.' 

foreign field. 

The progress of I he Student Vol- 

unteer Movement has been so mark- 

et and siguifiiiant that it has gain- 

ed for itself [In distinction of being 

the most |Hiwerliil institution ot 

modern limes in the conquest of the 

w.iri.l fiir Chrislianily. Through 

its inline ■mi' during the last 15 

years 5,000 students have expressed 

it as their pur|»osc toliecoinc foreign 

missionaries, 2,000 of, whom are 

already on the Held. Il is probably 

not too much to assert that I hi 

movcmint will he epiH;li-iiial\ing in 

its results. 

Dr. Shields graduated in very 

recent years from   Washington and 

Let and later from the University 

College of Medicine at Kichmond, 

pursued further sliuly in New Yolk, 

and liir some time past has been 

practicing medicine in Mississippi. 

He exjiects to sail for China in Do- 

oenibar to continue his work there 

as a innlii-al missionary. 

The address was in a simple and 

forcible manner, portntyingja deep 

sincerity and earnestness on the part 

of the -ipeaker. lie iinphasined the 

great importance of mediiuil mis- 

sions and its corresponding need, 

and also the ntliiicliveness of the 

work, and the great possibilities ol 

a life of telling usefulness. This 

strong mid helpful address was 

greatly appreciated us shown by the 

large attendance. Dr. Shields goes 

out to his great lile work with the 
very lnwt wishes of his Alma Miller 

fiir a life of wide influence and gen- 

uine helpfulness to those who sorely 

need him. 

When the roll was Dulled last 

Monday all the old guard answered 

"Here!" They have gone into 

winter quarters. 

^T IV - i » 

WANTKD 

MKN AND WOMKM in thin .mini)   nml 
iiiljitinituttcrrttorln t«» repromil unil ariv«r> 
II-.   .M. ■ I'l  i'>(.il .I i -In <l  llOUW *»l Miliil  iihniici.'l 
(ttHiiiliiiK. Sitlwry in iin'ii $■_'! wifkly, t<* woni- 
enflitoilS wi'fkly with i<x|M'iisi'siiilvmu'Cil 

[ton.   IfOCMwii'l IMIBQI lUruUhail wkoi n*u- 
I twniry ; jMisiiiuu  pfriimnt-nl.   Aililurwi Itlew 
i Rnw. A Co., DM* A, MM  BMjt, Chfa*- 
go, III. Oct. 32 61 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 

RESTAURANT 
A lull liii.'.il I'lll.MtSiin.ll'lliAHIiTTKS 

— hiiiHirl.il itli.l   ll.»l»reli.\ 
w. r_iiiiANiiKK, Pno. 

M. MILEY &. SON 

*1GARB0N STUDIO* 
KMIVOWl Kati-H Co Kttultmt* mill Cuili'tfl.    I>u 
i i-iii.. .Lii-i   I'I   I.','i     Mi'i..   :   ■■   AmutfiN'ri 

Por]M   unto rtali! line of 
Clears, Newspapers, Magazines, Frull,fcc. 

—oo to— 
I.KXINQTON    NUWH COMPANY 

STRAIN  &  PATTON 
CLOTHIERS 

 AND— 

GBNTS' FURNISHERS 

Opposite     Lexington     Hotel 
LEXINGTON,   VIRGINIA 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN 5TREET 

LEXINGTON, VA. . 

Sample   HOOM     fOf    Truvelllnn    Men.  antl i 
'linn lo mill in.|U SteUlmi 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 

I'KOPHIBTOK 

RrtaNkM vm PtaaeH 

C. M. KOONtS k BR0. 
!»»'.  iI.EIW   IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carp€ts, etc. 
I'orner Ji'ltViwiit tunl Nclton Su. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
lii-ntrtil Ltt*l OM   Bnrlu-t 

NELSON ST.       LEXINGTON 
■Ullliall' Trail.- Solicited. 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
l* the Plaei 10 Bay 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO »  AND  »   CIGAGS 

The lir.i Koastcd NaaaH In Tcwa 

J.W.McOlunK. ftea i <LW.ominlit#r. V.Pre*. 
Win. M. McRlwee.raal.ler 

People's   National    Bank 
I IAIN.. I "V  VA. 

C.U'ITAI., $50,000 

Accounli ol Student! Sollcllad 

H. O. DOLD 
..   THE... 

Students'   Friend 
Needs No Advartiaiiig 

WKINPERG'S 
1 VI" 'Ml■•   t'OBtoHI.'.' 

I'LilllSIIKIM  BHOM 
W.   I..   IMHKII.ASSIIOKS 

HAWKS IIA'JS 
aoHLoaa UHOS. I on. CLOTHING. 

p   M. IIUHTDN, M. U. 
KVK. KAIt.  NOS1 AM" TIIUIIAT 

apioiALira 

GORRELL'S 

Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON     8TB E E T 

Drugs Chemicals 

Toilet Articles 

Perfumery    Stationery 

<).il>     ReiUlcred     PNaraucUU      Employed 

W. C. STUART 
University 3 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 

AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

BANK Of K0CK8RIOQC 
LEXINGTON, V*. 

W.B. HOKUM     .       .     Prraklrnl 
8. O. CAMPUKU. Caahirr 

Capital $6j.ooo        Surplus SJI.OOO 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
tVafthiiiKlon Htrerl 

Tobaoou,   Cigar*    I   OfgareHea 

i  AM   V I'Akl.-  AND  rilAlKKHM 

FINE LINE OP CANDIES 

.1.  L. MoUOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPPOSITE COIIKTIIOU8R 

Hpavlal iHii-i. to student*.   fYmtarolty ami 
OloaaOrou|ia. 

Auilture work done wltn cart. 

THIS SPACE IIESKKVKD 

VOB 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
IMIIINK 70 

. .TIIK... 

Kockbridge County News 
PHfnWmi WimlihiKloii mill   |«M   Hffl ilur 

IngMMateel mill vHi'ulitm a) 

f 1.00*A   YEAR, 
HAS    A   GOOD   JOB   OFFICE! 

MAVK    YOUtt 

(lUlt-e Uni'klH liluo IIIIIIW IIUIUMIIK- 

lloiit-H  Utta. m. to 1M p. m.;%Mp. m. to 
X iH] |(.   III. 

The riodel   Barl>er   Shop; 
Nrll Hour lo lliiiikol ll.akliil.ln.> 

BmaVnta1 Hcn.l.iiinri.'ra 
II. A. WILLIAMS,    ....     |'i„|,ri,l.». 

...no TO... 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
For  Students' I ami*-  and   Supplies 

CUT HI A—, etc. 

>■ jt Clothes Cleaned and Pressed .* 
AT H.MOIMiAN'S. 

Tarft8atti hrMJO 
l*.|..'iiv.' or.l.T with Jackaou A Jackaou. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEQE 
OF MEDICINE,"v?tttf.1°- 
MtOICHE-IEMTISTIT-PMaiMACT 
(Woilcni LaboralOflci la durf ■ of tp*clalli(i. 

g.iu Syitein.   Buperiof Cliak*. 
Bediide tcaxbing in oux own HMpiUt. 

Fur deeded bfomulioii, wnlgTHSPRQClgg 



Co-Ed '.Difficulties 

•*' •TKc»np|»,f-<,l!>ssmciritrnic Uni- 
versity of  Miimesola   mcnitly sfnf 

mcilaii   Anti-Hat-Lifting   League, 

the members agreeing iml In remove 

tlieir lints to co-eds. The* give as 

n reason that it was a nuiaanos : 

that there was danger In exposing 

one's head totlic colil. We thought 

then it would he a good idea (or 

them to go where they eotild learn 

Rome inauncrs. The '"dear girls'' 

have it in for them, however. The 

following is Irom an exchange : 

;■!„oins.si,io„,, the WW|QBORQEH. DENNY 
lug league ol the men at Aluincsoin, 

the girls have Ibrnied an 'anti-smile 

association'. The girls say lhat 
smiling causes wrinkles, anil 
that iu cold weailier they can not 
waste heat in warm smiles. Ac- 
cording  to   the    girls,     their    ni 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

PRESIDENT 

-:"JBK-"3HSH3ii MMMWWmmm I    , _.     ... I 
McCruin 

Drug Co. 

Soda 
Tobacco 
Huylers 
Sundries 

w     Come and inspect Mir stock. 

If 
PHKwiillTMiNH 

■     l-.MtKFIII.I.V    roMPOINHF.ll 

A.o. SPALDINO A BROS College and Fraternity 
Largest Manufacturers  in the World 

of Official Athletic Supplies 

TV Jbatflftl] MQIpHai mnriiilorliirMl   l>y A. 
18   'biaillR    willloUt    inunill-IS.'      TIlU    "', St"''«li»l« * »«* «* «'»' '»•" •*« <"» «'" :.     w« make tli<- lian^nmo-t and most tl.or 
,      ,.  ,.-.       , . MHttMy   In- pnxliK'Ml ; tlirv  tin-  *«f  MIIN rmr 
'ann-niting    movement,   however,Inmkn;ttwy km- *I«MI MM- KM forum w 

FLAGS 

MM    iicnccfnlly   and    siicciwliillv  122 ","''("T ":"' l,v ."" i"i—■••■>l.M.-i:ii.-. In. 6     „     I, ' ™'V  ■ li'iwli..ht.rie  mill lir HI l.iolliiill  liiim* ill 
Oil.   —VJX. II onnlrv. 

Scores Made by Snulhcrn Teams 
This Year 

The point! made by the Southern 

teams to date are : 

Vanderbilt, 345io|i|Hiueuts, 4; no 
defeats. 

Sewaueo, 144; opponent*, 5; no 

defeats. 

Auburn, 128; opponents, 0; no 

defeats. 

Tulnnc, 32 ; opponents, 0 ; no 
defeats. 

South Carolina, 70; opponents, "4; 
two defeats. 

Tech, 175; opponents, 23; one 
defeat. 

Mississippi, 114; opponents, 74; 
two defeats. 

Alabama, 72; opponents, 22j nun 
defeat. 

Clemson, 43; opponents, 27; two 
defeats. 

Georgia, 52; opponents, 28; three 
defeats. 

Tennessee, 17; opponents, 3fi; 
three defeats. 

Nashville, 
three defeats. 

tniKhly nttnii'llve llnnmmle In America. 
Speclnl ilr-luiis nml sketches In color sup 

lillmliiii nppllrnllon. 

ALBERT SHUI/IV, 
RMMIIUTS Offieint 1'm.ili-ill(Inkle. K.IIW 

l>.v Wnllii Cmlip.    Cumulus tin   New Cull's 
li.r ISM    Price Weenie. 

si.iMi,,...,. n„v, i„ i'|.,v K.-.II.IIII.   r.ii , fioolcseller, Stationer   and Printer 
liy Waller   CIUIIII.     Hmrlf   nvisi.l   for lull. ,. ,, 
Price in,-. . 8TAUKTOH, VA. 

"iri|.p.i"lnln« •nnljiiilic. lie   iniikf il.' Walter II. Iiiinliip. w. * l.-Awnt. 

A. (I. Sl> .\ I HI \n ,•>• ItKOS. 

New Vnvk UMaajfo *t. i-mis 
snn rraajrhno       Denver 

Seuil for a cop j or Simlilliiu's   Full iiml 
winter NporfcH'iit  li'imie.   It* free. 

fnUemlty Jewelry 
mill NnvHlif" 

Oallesje "ml ('Inn. 
I'iiiM nnil Kini:- 

©O 
DAVIS & CLEGG 

CHESAPEAKE & Silversmiths and Official Fraternity 

OHIO RAILWAY' * Jewders * ROUTE 

Many    Hours      Quicker   th.iu   any 
Other Route ir ten l/cxington,   Vn. 

-    —TO— 

IMPORTERS   OF   HALL   CLOCKS 

No. inn cfcofem street 

I'llILADBI.I'IIIA 

55;   op|Hiiients,     08; 

('inei ,ii. !„,. sjsvillc. Chicago, Si.! >'»•"""'""•> *"»<» ««    "*■• \Mnl" 
Lutlil   and     .ill   Points   West,      j """" "''|;I"'»"» """ ' ^ 

Northwest ■ .and Southwest M    J    HESS 
Fnrmtt*.  ticket * ami QUMV inliiriniiiion   __,., . .   ■ ■_ 

•ppijtoH. (i. r. LXPiiBUi, i.iiy ThM Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Au'riil r. A-ll. lir..      Lejtliurinn,   Vii., »r ml- j 
■Irm W. O. Wnrtli t HP. A., BMIHMML I OI.II. prabrWrlu Ohnrek.   Lsstastm, v». 
Vn.   

K. I.. 1II1AIIA.M .1.   K. IIHAVKII 

Last Week's Scores 

Clemson 11, (la., Tech.   1 I. 

Virginia 5, V. P. I. 0. 

Princeton 12, West Point li. 

Pennsylvania 22, UiFavcttc 0. 

Yale 22, Jirowu o. 

Harvard 0, Dartmouth (I. 

Cornell 50,   U'high   5. 

Navy 20, Pennsylvania .State Col- 

lege 0. 

Haleigh A. &M. 0, South Caro- 
lina (JollegeO. / 

University of Michigan 30, Drake 
4. 

Illinois 40,  Ohio State   Univer- 
sity 0. 

Chicago 08, Texas 8. 
Wesleyan 23, University of Ver- 

mont 0. 
Union 11, Trinity 0. 
Colgate 6, Williams-0: 
Harvard Freshmen, 28; dishing 

Academy 11. 
Bowdoin 22, University of Maine 

5. C 
Amherst-40, llrily Cross (j. 

ATTF-NTION 
T We want to make you a SUIT OK 

CLOTHES or * PAIR OF PANTO. 

1 We want to sx.ll you Shoes, Hats, 

(icnl's Kurni; ihinys Trunk or Va- 

lise.     Prices   rinht.     (iomls new. 

TheG.fc D.ClothingCo, 
Main Street      <>|^.r*siu> ('inirthoiiKo'LEXiNtn'ON   ^<  *< *<  VIRGINIA 

Hpceltil IIOKIUIIH In ditMi piuH. etc.. to order. 
AJ1 iXIndHof mNdrlM done. 
SattiifuctloD guaranteed. 

THIS BPAGE IS  KE8F.IIVKD 

...VOK Tiif:... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
OF L.EXINGT0N, VA. 

wliirli uilirilH ynnr llsrilWW  nml  i;iinrflnli-rK 
wili-liu'lnry wrvtir 

DR. JOHN H.  HARTMAN 
DENTIST 

A Treat   to ymr Feet 
i» • pair   .„r KANAN siuic». To Imoc* 

nlKMit In ii |   KiinfALI   iNRROAN or Welll 
Wi'llennm     I, le-nf.   ^'e Imvo lliom   In  nil 
ISallMtl, t   SHpoi anil rtyk'H. 

I-   WtNSCI.OTHINtl   CO. 

Clol   He.rs.'l'nllin-n nml Fiiriilslicm 

rF    L. YOUNG 

OSJea mi Main Slrrot 

Fiirmrrlyoii'iiliii'l ky I'r. It. W. l'lilmer 

MOOSE BROS. COMPANY 
I.VNC'IIIII'IICI.   VA. 

Printers   and  Binders. 
Culleire Work n Specialty. 

I>l InmlM   i-lii-erfully Mubnilltcil. 

L. W. MOORE 
Ni'lmm Street 

Has a    .'Nice   Stock Jo Select From BhMs, DsajtnNsr.Umimi, Imtasad8sll 

On /t.'S'nsiiinirt.m and Jtsjmon st«. 
a- e -----        I 

dHM 
BIT   A   r.MH  OF   ItlON SIIOF.M 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
(Successor   to    Irvine  <v    Stevens) 

5»«IHCBKB)HBHB3K»«CSW«iS«e3«HI»f 

Clothier 
Tailor AND 

Men's 
Furnisher 

CHARL0TTBSV1LLB,   VA. 

The Ideal Trousers Presser 

It Works While You 
Sleep. 

'■i'-l'-I   I I .11   I 
IN  ■MIH.i: 

KUONOMHWIi 

Will Vny r.H-ItwIf in 
'i\v<» Mtnitlip 

Tlic imly PrrSMT on (lie 
mnrkrt vllkb it'ivr* nlw»- 
lnii' Hjili»rii"li<wi. Ki*ii[ nny 
plicrt- by f^|ir<-'w DNfMllil 
vor K.wi.   KHnnm. ui our 
BJIpftmf mid moiiry Trlliiul- 
i'i| if iiti"iiti»rnrlory nflrr M 
tlayp. trial. 

(Put. AppHed lor) M&im 

Tin*    Ideal    Trimwr    PnMMf   Oi. 
llil Vine Rt.        SlHimlnii, Vo: 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN   CO. 
ImiHirlrm nml Miiniiliirlurpm of 

Drawing M terials and Surveying 
Instruments 

New York, 
1111.121 W. i'lril St. 

Cliiiinrn, III., ISI Monroe St. 

New OrlemiH. I,:i.. 
I4'i llrniiiie HI. 

Sun Fnuielnen   Cill., 
14 Fin* «t. 

All Snpplim for Field nml Oilier. Cnln- 
loffiii' mi A|ipliciiliiin. 

J. B. & W. H. WOOD 
Cloth iors 

Tailors ««• 

Hatters 
OHARLOTTBSVTLLB,   VA. 

We Will be Pleased" 

To nulnnlt prices for nny special onlnr of 

FRATUHNlir or 

CLAH8   1'INN 
We carry the fluent lite of .IRWBt.lt V and 

nil Us nppurteiinniieii In tills section if the 
state. 

I). I,. SWITZBB 
.Ip.WKI.RIt 

No. .'! K. Main St.     Staunton, Va 

/ A. H.   PETTING 
MANIU'AlTl'ltER   OF 

OrtJek Letter Fraternity Jewelry .* ffl&Wkffl. 
Memoninilnin rinokage sent lo nny fraternity member through the secretary of his Chapter. 

Special designs and estimate* furnished nn Class Tins, Medals,   Rings, ete.  ::::::::: 


